2018 Tennessee Poultry Live Production Workshop

Improving Profitability While Growing NAE or ABF Birds
(For service techs and live production team members only)
Feb. 28th at the Wilson Co. Expo Center, Lebanon, TN

James Ward Ag Center
945 Baddour Pkwy
Lebanon, TN 37087
615-449-9077

9 a.m. - Welcome & Introductions
Maximizing bird health when growing NAE or ABF birds
Dr. Jose Bruzual, Aviagen, Inc. - Senior Poultry Veterinarian
Best management housing practices for growing NAE or ABF birds
Dr. Mike Czarick, University of Georgia
Improving profitability while hatching NAE or ABF birds
Jiggs Kilgore, Hubbard LLC

11:45 – Meal sponsored by:
Aviagen, Inc. Ecodrum Composters
Boehringer-Ingelheim Goggin Warehousing
Chore-Time, Inc. Hubbard, LLC
Cobb-Vantress, Inc. Live Oak Bank
Cumberland / GSI

12:30 – Roundtable discussion on raising NAE/ABF broilers & breeders
Jose Bruzual, bird health and management concerns
Mike Czarick, housing management practices
Jiggs Kilgore, hatchery practices

TN AG ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM
This program and materials for this live production workshop are funded by a grant from the TN Agricultural Enhancement Program.

www.picktnproducts.org

Hotels that are nearby (special TPA rates are not available)
- Hampton Inn & Suites - 1065 Franklin Rd., Lebanon, TN - (615) 444-3445
- Holiday Inn Express – 826 S. Cumberland St., Lebanon, TN - (615) 994-3225

TN Poultry Association 931-434-8045 dbarnett@tnpoultry.org